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and the Pickle.
slum in- A HAIVHTI LITTLE BO*.

PI'MOI
W-ns sl\ year- old He "lis

i 1— mamma's baby unci his fntber'a
can. lint < though lis ntsmina
Hilled ilia, l.ci baby, she made a
lelc boy of him and never petted "humored him as one does a siite-enoiigh

bsby. For ll is rigid ihnt one nt si.
years of age Should la a big boy or big

ft*
And allb'i.-u-'. PtlSrj 'ns not "spoiled."

se vc nay uf orerpetted snd pampered
little uues. he was nfleti naughty
\u25a0saghty with a spits! iwtef, which
means ver>. very naughty 11:. naughtl

was took on the forut ol disuuedleuce.
And for thu usngbtltiees his ntninißS often
spenked hitn. mnch us she regretted liuv-
lnc to do so

One day Puggy came Into the kitchen
sn<", fiiw s dish of bis . \u25a0 klea •-\u0084 the lablc,
Hit iiiii'niii.'.was mi! cm some tittle , al.r-s
and was it: tin. kitchen nt the time-
PiigL. cried: "iiti. mamma, l waut v
pickle "

"Tickles arc not good fdr little boys,"
•-plained inai,in.i. i nlil give you n

"Urn, Ua!" Ineegle.-il the gri-al plekle-
llke creature.

tssntsy all c off one ( you wi" eat it as a
' Ht of sandwich -between two thin slices

of bread."
"Oh. I want a hie. thick slice of pickle."

pouted I'uggy "1 ilon ' want a teentsy ;
Slice."

"Bnt n big slice will mnke you sick."
fsnsoned mamma "And you don't wniit
to bave to go to bed aud cuke bitter iiicdl-
erine. do you?"

"No. mamma. I don't want lo take medl-
elne. nnd I don't want to be sick But
Ido want a big sib-" i.i pickle, Please

Mnmtnn sliced some bread buttered It,
snd lull! between the slices a thin bit ot'
pickle. "Now. dearie." sin- »ald, "run
along snd cut it And don t ask ten- any
mere- iitekle."

pTngy took the sandwich and went lo
the I:'\u25a0 iiig-i-coiii in sul down eat it
He took big inn thfnl I \u25a0\u25a0' mamma
and paps bad often told in.: tbn it was
r«ry bad fot in t.. do sec. ;; :,., , httl be
must he a nlci . and
take smnll bites, and to nee:-. 1:
never ma' - \u25a0 ie inself.

Bo !'iigi.'> ate of ibe i Ickle sandwich and
pretty soon It was all gone. Then lie
went to the kltcbsn to ask fm- more.
But his mother had gone upstairs for
something und the conk was busy iv the
pen; I'uggy stood eyeing ihe big plcklea
SB the table Then a very wicked voice
STfcispercd Into Ills ear: "Take a big pickle

rruu tn the barn and eat It all up."
Puggy forgot his mamma's warning

dfJMKeruiug ptekle-entlug. niul reached upnud
fat tbe very largest pickle lv the dlab

And i> n\ in- run with it hidden mule
his Jn.-I ci When I c was safety lllride
In the 'net cf the barn lylug sungly Ii
tbS lm> he lie-.'an t" devour tbe 111
pickle I Ik- n after the plekle had been
caie-i, I'uggy mi quite slid In the hn.v
i.-c n n bH i.ii'l In his tiinimv Itut bi
boiled ; \u25a0 Una sroaM pass off soog,
so he Inv resting ,ii the barn loft.

And ifte ie- .c' been there sometime
he beard -jin '. ate n coming u;> the
ludllcl ie I l.c \e:i place where be lav
He raised hi- I «-...t -c nee a to might bf
• iillnli. ufte blm As |c did sc lie Mi
very, very etck In bis stoniiic-h. "Oh. hoy.

iii I is snld I'uggy, holding liN luetic
over his mouth He knew be must he
very, reerj pate, like ail slch peopis srs

As he sin ranting on ids elbosi ther-
i-uuie c.vi;- the opening .. :,...„.-,- form

1 I >n It hi i quite -c-ct Itself from the
Ii il :.--\u25a0 to ;!:i Boor t stoi ped and stared
nt I'uggy I'uggy stared back, for never
bad In- seen so Strange S creature ll
was a being nt lei-st 1" feet tall ane'
shaped exactly like a pickle. When I'uggy

noticed Iti H enese to a pickle tbe qualms
ill lis sloiiiiicli lienii'i worse. Ile was so

sick liiict be feared he might faint. "Oh,
go nway!" cried I'uggy, shutting his eyes,

\u25a0 . away, Mr I'lekle it makes mo ii
to look hi yon!"

"Ha ha." hutched the great picklelike
\u25a0restore, "l always make children ill
•hlldren who disobey their parents nnd
\u25a0at me. So yceii ate me awhile ago -when
mamma was noi looking, eh? That's the
way all naughty beys do. Well, if you
disobey yon must sut:'er pain."

"But — 1 didn't eat you," corrected
I'uggy. "1 Its n small pickle--one about
as big aa your nose

The plekle miiu took hold or tils noae
and pulled It out till it extended hnlf
across tbe loft. Then he roured wltb
laughter. "Ah. my nose is a hue pickle."
he cried, shaking himself with merriment.
"Am uot 1 a Jolly fellow to le so sour?"

I'uggy was getting sicker nud sicker.
The very sight of the big fellow made him
feci like fainting. "Oh, go uway." moaned
I'uggy. "And please cull my iiianiuiu."
Then he begun to cry bitterly.

"lime n bite, seal" nsked the pickle.
sticking the end of his long nose under
Puggy'B short nose. "It's as sour v pickle

as you elm Hnd anywhere And -my little
clini, 1 have ordered a hnrrel of pickles

Just like my nose for you lon shall have
them fot morning, noon anil night Ah.
you'll gei '" resembling v pickle yourself
I was mice v little boy, but I ate so many
si,ui und Indigestible pickles that I grew
Into i, ne. Ab. I'm n sum- fellow! And
there Is enough Indigestion in my body
io kill an army of men."

"(io nwiiv gc. away!" screamed I'uggy
was lulu-. Ihe loft, nnd be w..s nlcciie. and

,•\u25a0\u25a0•. ver in '.'.' Idently he bid fallen
\u25a0•sice, p nml a bad

•i: his tuo! her's voice
tire you'

'

lv-. I \u25a0 ie! r lie loft antl. in tbe bouse bul n< lei could
lv ut And he whs so sorry i.hnt he Und

lilh mother I imt be began to
'\u25a0vV. und when she naked hliu what the
matter was tit* told her the whole story —
lilh having eaten the Wg pickle and about
the terrible dream lv tbe hayloft Ami
bli mamma laid: "Poor, naughty boy!
You will tli-d tbat you Biual alwuyu suffer
for your _Utob*-Uence. M

And Puggy, repentant, said* "I*ll never
disobey again, mamma. And I'll never,
never cut another plrkla."

sr-^s l l id 1-eMcy were twin sisters

VdL ''"',v "vril ln ,he country, far fur

&jtt '""" " town or city. 11-1.: three

Q'B 1..i1i-« from n little village. Iliel-
"fntbST kept n garden, anil raise I

vegetables for the village tnnt'ket. Their
] mother kept a cow and some chickens slid
I foil In.iter, cheese null eggs to the vil-

lagers So between theni, Papa nnd
Mamma .liistln. pirenls ol the t.ilns.

Itosey and I'osey. mile .|titie s Sood ccvlnT
And often Itosey nnd I'osey were sei.l

j to the village on errands, wheu papa
j lend mamma -ve.e too busy ie, go : .U. 1.1

selves.
In the garden- St 'tie very fnrti"""

j corner from the ho-ise and eowbarti

' tl ere stood a great, gaunt, hiack-clad j
; maiecrow. PapS Justin had put hi in ,

there to keep the crows from Ids gul-
den And when the wind blew as It

j always did in March and April Itbe
months when Papa Justin was planting

j isedl the scarct crow's arms would tfy

i out wild.y, and Ills head would bob und
Ind- in a nieist comical fnsblon. And ns
Itosey anil Posey went along the roa'l
past the garden, they would laugh aud
biltgh at the old scarecrow, who ivus bob
blug about .Ike a juinplng-Jilck.

i 'ne very cloudy day Pupa Justin cnlled
to Honey and I'osey: "Daughters, you will
have lo go to the village for some seed.
I want some for my hotbeds. Thought I
bull plenty, but tiie mice got Into the
seedlings and ate all the salad seed So
jump into your jackets and hoods ami go
to the seeiikooper's shop In the village."

"All right, papa." obeyed Itosey und
Poaey. "We'll bo off directly." And
they hurried into ths house and put on
their thick idioes and Jackets and hoods.
Then, their mother being told that they
were making the journey to the village,
decided to send a basket of eggs to the
market keeper.

80 oil the twins went, laughing nnd
singing, iirst one nnd then the other
currying the basket of eggs. They had
their landmarks Inside the road, nnd
Itosey would carry the basket to one
point, then hand It to Posey, who would
curry It to the next point And so they
shared the burden evenly. *

After the little girls had finished their
business ln the village, and were starting
homewards, grent drops of rain began to
descend from the clouds. And the dark
ness of late afternoon thickened till It
seemed night would overtake them before
they eouid reach their home. They hast-
ened their footsteps, and were soon well
out of the village. Into the lonely conn
try. Then the rain began to fa I t'.-i--

Sosey and Posey and the (Scarecrow
tne day :."-cw darker nnd dun—r

'Tin afraid." whispered Itosey. shiver-
ing. She was carrying the basket 111
Which lie seeds were put.

'Afraid ed whin." aski-d I'osey. walk
Ing -lose lie !cer sister

"Oh. of the rnln and the dark." et
plained Itosey. 'Wish we hnd got an
earlier start this afternoon. The utgbi
Is coming sorfn ou account of the clouds."

"There is nothing to tear unless n
l»*8t s| i,i:!fi noma frotn the mountains
yonder." -s; iii I'nssy "t'npn -ays very
few hears now ihe iii the mountains—
tbe hunters have killed tbent for their
.skins "

"lint a few still live.' s„m Itosey.
"And one big bear won d tie as ilaiigei-ous
us a dozen On,, could" —F.nt even as Rosey spoke n dark form
appeared in the distance. It walked on
nil fours, nnd had a rabbling gait.

"lib. It's a bear it's a hear!" hnursetvwhispered Rosey "tih. what shall we
dot"

I'osey was 100 frightened at the mo
ment to reply She stood staring ahead
of her. -Tos." she whispered, when she
could find her voice "it s a bear!"

"t'b. let's run buck towards town,"
cried Rosey, dropping the basket, "lie's
coining right towards us. Hell soon
catch ns if We don t run!"

"If we "1111. hell f-ii nfter us." snld
Posey. Tint we can't stand here lie's
coning nt a troi. now He's seen aa!"

'I lie twins clasped each other's liunils.
iiml began to weep. "Oh. oh, what shall
we do?" they wailed ''hen. as the
bear wns within a hundred rods of them,
another dark form loomed up In the road,
just behind tbe bear. "Oh, slstei -nk!"
It wns Bossy who exclaimed. i.ook
it's our ilea." old scarecrow-!"

"So It Is." cried rosey. "He's coming
on the run- .iust like n real human be
ing. What does It all mean;"

"He'l. save us," said Itosey, her tears
.\u25a0easing to tlow. "Ah, he's pulled the
bear's tnll." And sure enough, the funny
old scarecrow hnd overtaken the bear,
and in tbe most comical manner pulled
the hit of bob-tail. And the bear made
a terrible growl, snd turned about

I H'lgrll;.-. *"i 'el ol.ltng ;li« scai-ecro'.v lie
i '"is-ed a hc-e paw to ntFflte Idm down
I lint the scarecrow was too quick for blm.
; Me sprang aside laughing and swinging
1 lls linns Then, running .ike ii tleel-

foeited deer, the scarecrow came on to the
i side of the twins Ami he spoke! For
I n see-ond Kosey aud I'osey thought they
' must be di-eaniing. A scarecrow talking.
, It was unbelievable! Rut another second
! brought tl.ein tee ihe full consciousness of
I the situation. The scarecrow was bend
• Ing over und saying:

"That great black fellow with the long

' sharp elnws nml sharp teetli Is near nt
| hand, Jump to my shoulders, my little

friends, and I'll curry you home in a
llfTy."

Without asking n eiiiestlon the twins
Jumped upon tin- scarecrow's shoulders.

i and Rosey hid presence of mind to grub
i up the h: sket of seed from the ground.

j They were not a moment too soon, for

' st the very Instant that Rosey lifted
the basket from the ground and the
sciiretrow wns balancing himself for :i

run. the greal black bear advanced upon
them As he came within two feet of
the senreerow he opened his great jaws

as If to JWilllow, scarecrow, girls, hns-
ket and 111

"Ah. bs, mv tine fellow," laughed the
1s aretro w And he Just lifted a great

I straw-stuffed foot and thrust It down the-
i bear's thiei.-it. When he withdrew it his

I old ragged boot was gone, but he did
not mind It had sufficed to choke On
bear and make him stop to cough ami

i cough, trying to get rid of the boot and
bunch of straw.

While the bent- wns coughing and chok-
, li jr. and digging Into his throat with
! his pan to get tbe Straw which was

th kling as well ns choking him. tbe
scarecrow started homewards on the run.

: Itosey und I'osey sit upon Ills broad
I shottiders. enjoying the fine ride. But
I the rain, now coming down pretty hard,
j wns unpleasant, nnd I'osey said: '"Wish

we bad an umbrella, sister. My jacket
| will soon be wet through."

"Then bave one. my dears." said tbe
\u25a0 scarecrow. and he jerked from inside his

' leng coat a big umbrella, which he raised

Aud euro enousjh \u25a0 *—• fanny old Hareoraw hnd overtaken the bear.

Firvdirvg a Home.
TiVO sparrows sat (Ml a 'eafloss limb;

The weather was bleak and cold;

And the pixii little tilings ditl shiver and shake—
The\ were not very big nor old.

it- «iaid tn the ntlier in llttli chirps:
"Oh, wouldn't n warm ne*t he

Hie siuv;,c-st thing m all the world?—
A nest that won A iit>!d yon and mc?"

KYes, vc\" the sc-onil sparrow replied,
"A i.e-i made ni leathers and hay!

Bnt—say, what is that so round and dark —
That thins '" ,'lc ,rvc <-"ross the way?"

Then hi"el nm iher one turned about to look.
Antl rjai'.y chirruped: "111 lie blest

If the thing you haw pu.fltfd mil
to me

Is not a last year's bird's nest!
"Let's fly 'cross that way ami take

a peep.
We may find it is just to our

taste;
And if so we'll certainly move

right in—
Not a single hour will we

waste."

So into that last year's nest they
moved, s

And were sheltered from wind
and cold;

They were just as snug as hups in

Or as dear little lambs in a fold.

and passed up to the little girls. "Well,
well." cried Kosey. "Was there ever such
a strange thing happened before? It's
wonderful 1"

Posey leaned over and spoke In the
ear—or where the enr of a real person
would have been —of the senreerow, usk-
ing: "Please tell us, Mr. Scarecrow, how
you happened to come to life, and nt a
time when we needed you so much?"

As the bear had been left far behind,
and there was no danger of his overtak-
ing them, the senreerow lessened hie
speed annd begun talking: "Well, my lit-
tle dears," be began, "you see, I have
had rather a dull and lonely life—stand-
ing In one spot In the garden. So the
other night, after nil the crows hnd gone
to bed. and I might go off duty—lf I
could get off—l hegf.Q to bemoan my
fate. Two little fairies were passing at
the time, and heard my complntnt. *Ah,'
said one fairy, 'let's give this nice old
scarecrow life, so that be may enjoy
himself when not ut work.' So tbey
iinn bed my bend with a little wsnJ.
and of a sudden 1 felt warm and funny.
Then my legs and arms began to move
of themselves, but differently to the
movements made by the wind. I found
I could walk about, and that I could
talk and laugh. Well, I went off on a
lark, as men wbnld say, and bad »
Jolly tlms of It. I walked for miles and
miles, played with rabbits, visited the
birds In tbelr nests, went to tbe village
and saw tbs shops and pretty bouses
and wsdsd ths river. Toward morning
I cams boms, took my place, as usual,
ln the corner of ths garden snd all my

human powera left me But they cams
again this evening. And •» I set ent
for another gco.l time, when my eyes
fell upon you, my dears. And then I
saw the big black hear. So I pnt ons
and one together and got two. 'Ah, bs,'
said I to myself, 'that bear wants to
eat up iry little ladles.' Ho I came to
your rescue. And tbat Is my story.
But—here we are ot your home, aim
as sure as 1 am a scarecrow, your par-
ents will be :tt the gate, looking for yon.
so before We turn the corner of the
hedge you'd best .Innip to the ground
and take your basket and run tv the
house. I'll stop lv the garden for s
moment. You see. I got <jft duty early
today, owing to the unusual darkness
brought by the heavy clouds. All crows
and other birds, are ln their nests
though It Is only 6 o'clock. But—good-
by, my little ladles. Sny nothing of this
to onyone, for were It known that ths
fairies hud been good to me, I would
be wutcbed, nnd then I would become
lifeless again And Ido love to become
animated every night, for then I get a
little exercise."

Then tbe scarecrow eat Itosey sat
Posey on tbe ground, while he ran te
his place ln tbe garden, and as the llttls
girls went on to tbs honse tbey turns!
about to ccc him waving bis long arms
about hla bead. And ths rsln had
ceased, snd there wss no wind.

And when Rosey looked for the ass*
brella it was gopa. "Bow strongs," lit
said. "But fairies always do so-l
strsnge thlnge."

PAUL
SMITH was sleeted chairman

of ths meeting. It was not wholly

das to Paul's ability to preside
ss sa officer of dignity that caused
his comrades to confer tbe honor

Iteam. Mm. It wss bis Bams which stood
Mm la sood staad. Pad was s very
Mghty name, one Indicating strength at
ghuactcß' and wisdom of mind.
Jke mestlng—which wss being haM by

\u25a0he Boys for the purpoee of organising

tbat we—we—have a "
"That we elect a secretary." whispered

In loud correction the wise Brlcktop.
"That we elect a secretary," said ths

Chair "All In favor of tbe secretary—"
"Of the motion," corrected Brlcktop.
"Of ths motion," said the Chair, red-

dening still \u25a0o*<a, "please signify by say-
ing j?'

"1" yelled vociferously a doasn voices.
"Those opposed to the motion say mar

••<>!'«( it ss. ituu«***." rrli'tl the H'll ir. ttlfltin »l«»M-|liM|l •- •* It-rt.

a Debntlii *-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:*,\u25a0 win* called lo urrter
by Haul, whii apuue in father an em bar
rawed niH nnei Hi' mam ped Ids fool
npon the in'u ol ibe barn-tuft twhore
tut Ko-'ielj w . landing IU inottllugj aud
cried oul "(.<•• iiudv keep quiet! Meet-
iHg cal ''\u25a0' i ode 'i hen l*uui atou
looking ahoui him awkwardly.

"Ask il tho.i '
, in..,.i....-, io im |

before tli \u25a0\u25a0 : ;i.\ i
> ] \u25a0• i \u25a0

Jones "Tbat'i Lhe Ural thlug thai n lv

-Hid 111? ' ItU. 11
".no!' » . •nn' *. nli t* || i unit' from

villi) i. linker, wlio wns Hitting on the
Hum .ii i I.i- icj i nf i!,»• ; .nun

• J . kid. " i- \u25a0 \u25a0.-.,* i Ling tt> a MO*
N'l'iiv for?' naked i uvoy, turning lieive

vi; I \u25a0 I OUI MltiflJ lllllH ItUl.
'(",', | ['\u0084t || piuhl to vot*l 10 pIOIISO

\u25a0 . i. . glaring vi
doi " l.nvi to «uy 'i'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. on n.v hum 'i*.

"An \u25a0 \u25a0 to pi ire the h»ti«p'
asked l»nui. ' \u25a0.

VUr-y ii.' \u25a0 \u25a0 . >
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advice
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"What -\u25a0 motion T" yalled oul
Fred l'urvlb from tU« raar of tho loft

"Again the Chair stamped hia iuot

upon the loose boards of tho tLuor. "Yon're. mat ot order!" he explained iv no gentle
|MMi "It boa ue«u inwad aud otcondod j

The 'Boys' Debatiiv|: (Society.
"This la what I have to suggest." snld

Brlcktop "That we have s subject for
debate each evening."

"You buve all heard what Brlcktop
says," pat the chair. "All ln fsvor of
having s subject for debate rise to your

feet."
I "Order In the house." cried the Chair,

again atamplug his foot. "It bns been
moved—l mean the motion for a secretary

bas been — has been—carried. Who'll we
have?"

"1 nominate Hsnk Toilver." And Brlck-
top roes to his feet.

"Second the nomination," cried Davey,
i also rising to his feet.

-I object!" yelled little BUI, meaning

mischief.
"Say, BUI, just yon speak when spoken

I to," advised tbe Chair. "You're out of
order butting In like that. Now, Hank's
been nominated for se.-ret.ary of the De-
bating Society. All in favor of blm, rlae
to your feet."

All save little Bill roae to their feet.
"Hank's been duly elected secretary

for the Debuting Society." Informed the
Chnlr.

"I didn't vote yet!" cried Bill.
"Ton don't need to." Informed the Chnlr.

"And now, led ami gentlemen," went

on Paul, "we'll get to business."
But a sly snicker run round the left

when tbe Chulr snld "ladles." Paul no-
ticed it. und felt tlie crowd was laughing
in ItH sleeve nt him So he explained: "1
think ll Is always tin best to address a
crowd In thnt wnv. Then, If there hap
pens to he a lu'ly present, she's not
slighted. And if there's not a lutly pres
cut well. It shows we have tbe the -
fair ocx In mind Su, ngnln, I'll sny
'l.udles and gentlemen, we're open for
biiHlness. lias uiiyoue here an idea lv
Ids bend? If so, let's have It."

"Mr. Chairman," wild Brlcktop, rising
and thrusting his hands deep Into his
pocket. "1 have a few auggestlons Is
make." Then he waited for recognition
from tbe Chair. Tbe Chair, not knowing
what wuh expected of it. just ant looking

Again all stood ears little Bill. After
they bad reseated themselvee, np he
popped, crying, "Not"

The Chair became vary much snrsged
st the conduct of little Bill, snd said,
without preliminary: "Bay. kid. If yoo
can't behave yourself ln this meeting
you'll barn to get oat. Do yoa heart"

"Tee," smiled little Bill. "I ain't deaf.
Bat I've got to have my rots."

"Well, you'll vote when the time
cornea," snapped tbe Chair. "And If yon
disturb this meeting again. I'll appoint
Brlcktop to escort you to the door."

Little Hill bid his face ln his aleeve to
prevent ths Chair from seeing; lila laugh-
ter, which shook his ball-like body. His
chum. Tommy Peters, was laughing, ton,

anil trying to keep bis grinning mouth
lightly closed.

"Now, t" resume business," sxplslnsd
the t'buir. "We'll buve a subject for dis. uaston I nun':, fur debate ut our nest

meetiug. v> in someous suggest v sub-
ject '/"

Barry Kobertson arose. "Mr. Chair-
man," lee said, in nn easy way (Harry
wn.-e usc:i ... apsalting tv public), "I sug-
gest the subject: 'llesolvcd, Thai dogs are
verj latelllgcul animals.' "

at the HtumllnK memtier.
"Yon muat any 'Mr. Brlcktop,' *' in-

formed Brlcktop, In a load whisper.
"Mr. Brlcktop, yon have the floor,"

\u25a0Old the Chair. Hlumpln;; Ida Cool for
quiet, Ltttlo Kin wan vrnjoportng loudly
t.i Tummy L'etera. und Tommy Wftf anlek
•ling.

"A verj gc.cul subject," agreed the Chair
"My deig Jack Is smarter than v good
many people that I know. Shull we put

the Question to ti vote?"

"Question!" cried Hrlektop.
"Answer! yelled little Kill und Tommy

Peters In cue voice.
"Brlcktop, I appoint you a committee

of one lo sscort tliose two dlsturlllug kids
lo the door said ibe Chair, very angry,
indeed "Aud see that tbey are locked
out, too "

Brlcktop made for little BUI and Tommy,
tint iic- sfflls rssesls were lialf way down
the luiliicr. which led froui tbe loft to the
sliileii' below, before Brlcktop e-ould my
bands on till-in. And, once lielow, they
set iif v terrible dlii. "Quetitton, Mr.
Chairman!" callsd out Tonnny. "Ah-
um er. Mi- ''iiiiii-iiiiiu!" yelled little Bill.

A Fatal Leap.
A I . a croo "lilt-

Sow g in the Nile
sweet repose

i; .\ that ugly nose."

UliI \u0084 i| dawn
The cri would chance to yawn.

His greal mistaki lie saw tot late
To i.aye him from an awful fate.

• • •

NOW from this tale a moral reap:
Consider well b-*«_-« you leap.

"Ladles and gentlemen!" cried both mis-
chievous fellows together. Bat the boys
In tbe loft paid not the slightest heed to
the disturbers below; so, after tiring their
lungs, tbe naughty fellows took them-
selves off. going to little Bill's borne,
where Mrs. Baker was Just lifting a big
pan of sugar cookies from the oven.

"Ob, mamma, give ne some!" begged
BUI, bin eyes feasting on the soft, yellow
cakes.

"Where bays yon been sines school I"
ssksd Mrs. Baker, banding each boy two
hot cookies.

"Oh, the big boys are having a de-
bating society down ln old Uncle Adams'
stable loft," explained Bill. "An' Tommy
and I went there to have soms fun. And—
they chased na out."

"Uh, for shame, Honny!" reprimanded
Mra. Baker. "Why weren't you a nice
boy? It's urgly to disturb a meeting."

"But tbey wouldn't let me vote ts 1
wanted to," explained Bill. "But-Tom-
my and I don't care, do we Tommy?
We'd rather ploy bull In our back yard
than to dis kuss questions about dawgs.
lMiwgs haven't so terrible much sense,

utter all.
"Aoont as much as Paul nnd BMcktop,"

said Tommy, his month full of cookie.
"But, come on. Hill: Let's play hall. I'd
hate to stay there In that loft But, say.
there comes all the boys! The meeting's
broke up."

"Hello, kids,' cried Paul. who. no long-
er cm bis dignity, nun lot-gotten the re
cent uiipleiisunt'iess occssionad by little
Hill's conduct lv the barn-loft. "Say. got
another cookie?"

AN EASY HUIIIS.

«. tSAiuaUB.

My tii-st can't he n.easured;
it's ou every hand:

* Yon find It by seashore,
And on very dry kind.

My se ond's a man
Who a Imgplpe does play:

But he's not so much known
Hy the people today.

My Iwe Joined together
Mnke v species of bird;

Aud its chirp Is as quaint
As any you've hoard.

ZIGZAG riUZLK.

This zigzag contains seven words of
four letters each. If the words are
rightly guessed aud written one below
another, their zigzag inters, liegluuiug

with the upper left-bancl letter and end-
ing with tbe lower left haud letter, will
spell a precious stone, 'the crosswords
•ire: 1. Non-luminous. 2. A small steel
instrument used 'or smoothing. 8. To
kill. 4. To sbnt a door wltb a loud noise
,",. Tbat which Is contained In a novel or
a play, tl A measure. 7. Domestic ani
mala

"Mops," said Bill. stß_l.Bg the last
crumb into hit* round cheeU. "lltiw'd the
mssttng cume out, Mr. Chairman?"

"Kuie and dandy, Bill." anid I'sul.
"We're to meet next Saturday at 2

o'cloi-k." Kiild Brlcktop. "And every
iuoiliers aon wauta to be there on time.
If a feilow'a lute he'll be hued a peuuy.
Beer

"Oh. Tommy und 111 he there early,"
sulci [nil. - i ,ium. we like to vote, we
do." •

And all the hoys lunched, aid tli-rr
drew n Imll from hla pocket and Aye

DllnutSl later v fc-mne was going on In
the liui-k yurd of Hill linker a home, each
hoy baring been tteuted to a hot cookie
by Mrs. Buker.

Additiovs.

Our puzzle Corner

i. Add a small dome.tic animal to a
bite nnd got an aromatic plant.

i!. Add n mortal to antiquity and get
to take under control.

3 Add the suu to v unit and get to give
comfort.

4. Add a lovely color to n metallic In-
strument used for giving for;b souud aud
get a pretty wild flower.
ANSWERS TU LAST WEEKS PUZZLES.

HIIUIEN PROVEBft—Never burn tha
candle at both emit

ZIUZAU PUZZLE — Doctor, Cross-
i toordJ, l. Dirt. a. pur t '!. Lock. «.
I Loft 0. Plot. fl. Pray 7 Sung

PICTURE PU7ZI.L — M,„| „c,cper
found; 1. two cent*, t, A gutd rinu (,
Tuo rolh- 1,1 ,;..-!\u25a0/,,, it A uuimoni
bracelet.

HIDDEN PICTURE— UpHat down, la
ruff at nccit.

Astronomical Notes for 1911

CHK planet Venus begins as Evening
Stur and continues as such till Sep-
tember 16, after which date she ll

I Morning star the remainder of the year.
The plane! Man win be Morning Star

\u25a0 till November as, and then Evening star! till the close of the year.
The planet ,lti|lier begins ns Morning

star and continues us inch till April
80, aftei which he is Evening Stm till.\oven,;„. r 18. Then be b< nes Morning
Slur iignln and continues us sue h till tbe
end of the year.

The plsuel Sutnrn is Evening st„r Ul,(uMay 1. after which It becomes Mornlag
star till November 10. Then it Is again

; Evening stm- till tbs eloss of the year
llieie will be two eclipses of tiie sun| during 11111. ii„e will occur on April

: M, and will be only v partial eclipse
, here, but total In Seine parts of Aus-

tiul'u and Central and Southern Pacific
! v. can The annual eclipse will occur on
I October -Jl. Invisible here, but visible

to the grsatST part of Asia, Australia and! portions of tbe Paciflc and Indian Oceans.

To decipher obliterated Inscriptions on
oil colnt. place the coins sa s hot lroe

j for several mlnutss. TO


